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THE PRODUCERS NEWS
Of THE PEOPLE. BY THE PEOPLE. FOR THE PEOPLE 

______Continuing the OUTLOOK PROMOTER ‘ * •

THE MONTANA WHEAT POOL
• ^ /^™e,ï-,the other day asked the Producers News if it were 

agamst the Wheat Pooler the Montana Wheat Growers Associ- ; Robert M. LaFolIette-
• , ( . r With your many friends, the nation over, we re-

about PTesrrec^f thI ^odueers News has Written an editorial ' J?ice. in your return to good health and active participa
ient , d,about °ther activiteis of the pool manage- tlon ln the fight for progressive legislation, Jan. 3,1924."

is fighting-the pool.” ° repression that the paper The names signed to this greeting were: Sentaors M Jolin-
The Producers News is not i * son> Shipstead, Ladd, Frazier, Dill, Wheeler, Howell, Norris and

the Montana Wheat Growers AssociîrtioilXi  ̂ 1 f rooT^he1f^ Representatives J. H. Sinclaii% Cooper, Nelson, Scha
lt is as it always has been verv mnoh * quitf con^rai : fer, Beck, Voight, Frear, Brown, Lamport, Peavy, Synder, LaGuar- 
the Association. The Producers News beeves °devout^° that <J,ia' Hu<tdelst«n, Woodruff, Reed, King, Davis, Clague, Keller, 
there is no other promise of a cui-p fnv fr« eves i. ae.ouuy d:i Kvale, Knutson and Wefald.
except that held out by the pool, and ifwishefthatTveiy wheat n . Sernf01' LaFoMette’s office was also banked with great bas- 

“ the. stat? would join the Association and deliver his kets of Amencan roses—Mandan News,
wheat to the Association, and further that everv wheat farmer in
throuofi^a/hpiV°U^i^°ln p°o1 in his state until the farmersL The Farmer-Labor party goes on gathering strength every 
S q ! po°s ?°”tro1 eveiT bushel of wheat raised in the day’ and *5“® “ ?Plte of fbe malignant opposition of Montana poli- 

united states. We believe that the fanner must organize upon1 £iclans m hl^h Peaces, who have been honored at the hands of the 
the. economic field and also the political field Imt that thé organ"1 Fa™cr-Labor crowd. These hypocrites will climb onto the band

• *«' .*l. m ä.;;aks WÄtöwac» •»—»
gs -ffSSsS?“ »,«?«ïÂrîâSiff 5 r i mn days

tsä'JUszsÄ» as are nuiurfrfo :fs-fop's./‘Sr„ah.SC,*„ rv-lf ^ s
lots and falls awav nipcp hv il u there until it r)ec°me unbeatable in its ridiculous imposition on thp nnhlic ft ,v . . , week- This move is Walsh’« final
demented s-rilor hi « f° i piece, and be will, as was the poor hoped to cure Mr. Cresap, to o-ive him 5 nS publlc- H Word Received That Jie Pioneer At- trump card and he does not wish tn
thTreturniW cnr« PfUïuUed lo*' the rest of his natural life by aPPeared to the public, in “d? that ThoPM e ° Lh, Tl he £?™<* Ï Vutl“>k !s ,lai"ns Ka"- Elay il’ until all oth“ Cd?’ha™

wluch he wantonly set on the tracks of Dr FWfi l StrawtSe« ^t„!ff ^V'ertlSed Tre and Ml- Cresap and Mr. . - - - - - - - - . ' I The survey of bïokirâge books for
spisable ellorts to build up a medical monon,ûv gu . ? his de- , , , * . ke criticism seems to have found its way home Word has been received in Plenty- records of stock transactions
ty by destroying and drivinv m. shendan coun- fo1 «je hwt two issues have not been so full of Cresan and Straw! ?'ood to *'he effect that c- J- Cure, »P?" up the way for .
ritory and bv wreckinvVhè n„ii al* other Physicians in this ter- "?an but the Association has, it seems cut out its meet «intHbn ■?ormer P‘«neer at.orney of Outlook wn- A report from the

This nitifiil nUslng ?be Outlook Community Hospital. tions entirely—maybe because if it n 1 , pl,c!'j coatllbu- is now in the last stages of tuber- «'h? have been conducting the exam-
had diaffi Plans- “ haA”°thflr'R to talk about at ilk Ca"n0t talk ab0Ut Mr- Cresap' SinS l/Z'TSrat Aor°tnhae ««—

Äwttk WS j°îéS fn°r ,the rest of'wsc^mpS'itors0 '>ers of the wte^PooTtftL0 to" ke ?**? ^ T"' ‘o“—y Æ loniMM wh^rlp^Ä!’ ÄackÄ

doctor remain in a- in n!lUP0nfthe ^VÎook doctor and every other absolutely in the dark in regard to the hnîdnpl^f fr16 memJ?eis has been failing steadily for the past J^nv’er Post, who obtained $1,000- 
Waî 1fr?amin? 111 county would no doubt have smelt Hip do not see the neppwitv Î business of the pool—they c°uple of years. Mrs. Cure and sev- 000 for claims t0 Teapot Dome is
limes of his poisonous breath had his career not hppn r-iff eitv Ipttprc 101 80 m,uch secrecy and feel that publi- eral chlblren reside at Scobey at the l<> take the stand. Schuyler is ’ re

by the timely intervention of the Producers News b 1 hort ri-nw^l S t0i s,tat? press and articles in the Montana Wheat Jf68?1 ,time where the children are ported to have some “sensational ,

sailoi, has cracked: he raves: he walks the floor- he nonndt FR* Wh Ip FRp Pvodl x? not.be.done. * where he engaged in the practice erf Republican Senate leaders iSL af
table with his fists; he yells, “I will o-et ’em I willo-pf W’;S ? H pvÜwLfJ* ^GWS 18 Just as strong for the pool as law- Later Ws .health failing he gave Jernoon thwarted Democratic ‘aims to
sleep and to the pedestrians whom ; lu gu- ?m’ ln hls lu evei ,was’ thls PaPer ^ of the opinion that the manacrerTn S .upJhe Practw» of law and returned begin a probe of Attomey-cSerS
the byways - with Xssv hîflfH^T ^ Rtof8 ln lhe hl^hways and the pool should be changed. It is of the oninirm fhnlÏ t hlf fold \rad" of railroad telegraph- Daugherty’s administratif T
•ac aia ru* * ij ‘ y* TUlging eyes he hypnotizes each natipnt and Mr Strawmon havo nion that Mi. Ciesap cr, but shortly continued failing President Coolidge and his r^Rinof
‘L f >t-ec°ld, T>lTel the "edding guest, while he relates thé of that orraSl th.i a sor*’y,um?ss of the management ^ forced him to give up all ac viser, sought wff„lyf0. a ™iuton 
ode of his foul deeds, and begs them to help him in his nefminnv able and thut^nS lhat they are both incompetent and incap- t,ve employment. of the eurious situation during Tv”
designs by putting a few coins into his Farmerine which tohnohf iniur^d and L ôf thalr management the pool has been badly . r,caj vin—^- - - - - - %ÏTi conferences at the White House.
to scream and yell in, about others in ordpr in HiW+fr and an atmosphere created that does not make for the ^ease<* Wire Gave McLean tu!raçmedlately aP°n the opening of
attention away from his own activitie^Llih! ki dJlrt the pab lc "t0Wlh °tthe p°o1- This situation is . egrettebie Dope on Probers s,'ssJon’ Se.nator RoWnson

-Äüste?“' tw°e ariSS-'»? ^ page « ’rœSS

a«ÄJMr ' it “ssssnar SfaîSlfi®

(SS",*hVp.‘Ä,‘Nh' l>rf;”,'"»<3 resignation f and SSSSS.l2''“''K ““ pSÄStyS 

islation fostered by Secretary of W ,?gen Bll\> lf«~ aie relevant and whkh are n? WHîi Statement

; rfrÄÄ-c s ■ fESSSSsi SSS

«i ülUr “
lTltFSeh" hWheeler makes to° mapy b-aXs about rT!' the F

Äi: t „tÄÄ“ «p «SÄ st«'« BiiihÄÄ^ cs:1 "s

auch leading andthe world^t &tl ÄÄiS"S Ä Ä ^ ™ iWiy. 

fat “fee” r«ÄbÄ fo?Ähathe Ptaid McaÄ resJbde «tje« News wants to'ÄNbÄ» $5^7^
no ^ ^ “ be apd it te «T ^ «S S“? "Ot he real

there will K ,° 1 î Piesidential candidates in the field, - - - - - - - - - - - - —. j room, saying he intended later to con- ciaîlv T ÏÏ t but, these relat*1 espe- , Mr1f* 0,e Hellegaard and infant
ie Will be a democratic landslide, both state and THIS IS IMPFPTIMCMT Ier vvltl1 Waîsb. ay ta McLeans finances and busi- d^^hter arrival home from the Out-

national—that is what my cards show today ” W* !^VfRT,NENT . . Senators Frigh tened. t nd' to Cymmi‘te? d<>es not in- lo<£ hospital Wednesday. I
Dohe^iy’^Lst tertim1 nvHaSd6 R Cards probably have* shuffled since is no wayTo^-afsVmonev ÄT61qupstion : ^ there ining3the ^leg^m^^ehfnd1 T^d’ tbaJ- ****** 6 Äh^miight the "ênnmre SïïSl.“ Hef*S I 

ÄttÄÄW b« 50 .cocksure right pénsation howtnléékdid ttfl he world «f soldiers a com- ÿ»5 caused SS commit $ioo<^,2fiSh-that ^ did ««Ä ÎS1 *" ft» °f Mrs. im »I
|tiH. ÄLÄÄ can'find XtTt tpinV 'em ™ m ÄÄTtÄte'0 ^ ä S? ^ ÄÄ Aid « .I

Sheridan county. ’ an nd a lot of takera m can raise money to pay his debte but ein «m, « T Wh° "ever of recent^i*»rtîth^SL ,Theï t a dWerence of opinion th“ Pet<r Olson home at railed «I
ÄSSii^.^^-.ri^ÄwÄRÄÜÄ.TS?JP»>” feUS",!,S2sr;-|1; SSftiÄSl

SS?* "■“* ■lowly- *na “—*» «r ff® •» taWTÄKt terAe.-fe» g Si —a wäHHîfî - - “ "fcasass -Jft IsüSS^'DENBnrois sr^w-' I
.“Än£-X4*fÄt!l HIS RESIGNATION

Ä“ Äe œ =re0f;he ““! ^ÂÎSSfÔ

But because he refused to i2 nT Tas Robert M- LaRollette. somer0ngdefinStl0-STWere siven (hat ^otid qU?tPth cLRdeCtlarinsr he never

Kb,Ä““S ' f~ « «r-S-k'SSÎS
fs^‘,=s ÂSS^Æ^£,'-SaÂa,TJ5SSr-uS ‘••'•fr-

those days and the peou f te VVn^'J™'3 did his colleagues of ,n December and January Gene^ .a'ld Mr- Denbv ir"vluch al|P'?fS'dCnt

ÄTf„0th£ äcä «
more bitterly denounced or boycotted 'tiufi"11 GVQ1 been from Wal°hingtoneP°lephpne calIs « ed°hy fM®nd^J11.5.0, have been consult-

ss ss r-“ sSiSSrS&x

come back. His enemies of v^f^. ° ette triumPhant. He had t:o thought at th^tfm« commit-jin thp defended his part
vanquished. They gave no MoF^/Îr1 •Were eitber vanished or ,a? Probably an attÏÏL iî^FR^Q*8” i pub,icly since the Ï hal declared
now a thing abhoîreTlîké a b^a m dHe 'ras Äi^'S SÄ

great power; perhaps the most Dowerfnl • ’ °°ked Up t0 as a turns- °U 11 when he re' pursue WcuId h* willing to
Almost every member of fr~ P°lverful m the present congress ^ Demands have w . I? L« r ame course a^ain.

BSSä“ S £
tiveS™kenlätimr0JirthSaVhanrP of, senators apd représenta-

a handsome ieather folder bea^ng tt Z

. . . . .  eal made •“ the B1-k- ma£S they were

name on the coyer and also the word “Welcome,” and this inscrip
tion:»’.»j’:»

FOR CABINET Potr 
TO SUCCEED Dfi*y

Montana Exeait^Tnl. 
ment on Capital ,nes All r 
°eived N0 RpPort; J,11^ 
White HeûS(,'’,fin'‘<'

• Fk^OPLES PUBLISHING CO MPA NY. r

Kiitored as Second Class Matter, October IS 1912 at fhéT~
_officc at Plentywood, Montana. U„de, the Act of’»“arch 3, 18?9,

Charles E. Taylor, Editor

PUBLISHER

O. A. Moe. Manager

1 tu r1A*upDir^A^oilV? Representative j 
l_J AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Quack, fraudulent and irrcsnon«ihlp firme * ,
advertised, and we will take it as a favor if f nft K^wmgb

promptly should they have occasion to dLhk'' reader#.w,U advi 
::ahi!Üy af “>■ fi™ -Ù* Æ*: advertising1 reVum ^

HAS VERY STRONG
us ise

■*'«»" Kxp.ctir~B,f
Nav, Chief Leave, IW 
Scna' or"' “ Korm« Ä5

Washington -_t

governor 0f Mnnt °seph M u ^ time a leader in^3’ and at^H 
gressivt pa-t - If16 Roosevp]t “’'B 
seriously Z4leTed“'™1’ ? £. 
the navy, to

Governor DixonWuS® h.%* 
co have strong hackin f0n is ho»>H
ministration (,barter, gHm ■ 
er Uni;ed States St, He >s a f0£H 
governor in I99i n,?.tor and 
next year. Kec'retarv n «SB 
naf.on s effective Ma«^ m'"

Te
ns
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1924

PITY THE PITIFUL PILSTER Î
/n Plentywood there is a 

Manner,” in the person of i 
widely as Storkan.

recrudesence

10.
Dixon RtfUses ( nm *

Mo„dayaIed4:rta>hyDà,

CÄÄfiT-®8

seriously for
. -Washington

seriously for aDnoinm.l^ Con?ideJ" 
taryship of '« the C

win Denby. He «aid ho tUcceed U 
ceived advices regardiï ^ n°t ft.* 
from ihe White House he ma»el 

Governor Dixon’« fil' Bligovernor will expire „’2®“’,kaiaf' 

As yet- he has made n/ Januarî B 
ment as to whether iJ10 afno«i*B 
candidate for re ZJ] Would * >■ 

' 1 served Montana’ a' a '2.^' ksi 

h«»se at Washingta^^j

Ccoiidge WotrTcwk

Wallace Farm Sec *

Washington, ~fH~ 9< n . | 
Coolidge will take slec«2B 
or two to disnol tn 6^S %lt^n a <%■ 
he deisres Sefan- '77™ «fl 

Wallace to leave the cabli«"^"™ 
learned today. blnet’1

Reports that the 
cutlure

may 
renewed in

experts

cor

retan- ■ 1
while

it »-jf

was about toCr:,'e?iwfl 
prised the president. MrP r“ ,J,'fli 
is said to regard as reUtivehSl* 
the differences between Wail« , 
himself over the farm " Sî1 e *
and Wallace’s difference whhS

tary of Commerce Hoover over f0T m 
eign trade policies as ihoy relate Æ* agiicuiture jn any event th pr^Bci'

dent is understood to feel that tSW
differences can be ironed out withou-1 I 

Wa^ace to resign. I I

Wallace, one of his close imkUh
netdif°( W ,S 'TA10 quit ^cabî|Sj

et if that would be conducive to I 
harmony in the administration. Tb ■ i 
tar he has not discussed with Mr »Cu 
Coohdge the question of resigning. Hi| 
but it .has been discussed 
of his close associates.

Mrs. Hamilton Files As
Candidate for Delegate

Helena, Feb. 16.—Mrs. W. W. Han- 
dton of Dodson, member of the hon» 
of representatives from Phillips 
ty, has filed her petition as a can
didate for delegate to the democratic 
national convention which will be held 

New York City, June 24.
Mrs. Hamilton was elected to the I >1. 

house of representatives in 1922 and I m 
served during the regular and spe-1 
cial sessions of 1he eighteenth !egi>- 
lative assembly. Kh

:t
TAKE IT EASY, WHEELER!

Under a Washington, D. C. date of December 31 1Q93 vv,„

KirL'ser- •«—Ä W5.t
..

and

among some

no
situation

it was
î . at the White House
behalf of President Coolidge that 

here would be no statement from 
the president on the Daugherty

on conn-
to

he ex- h<
case

in

McELROY

’I

I Ik
trJ

-Hi

th

The Farmer-Labor party in Montana and oil 
cause him considerable embarrassment.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
Take it easy, Senator Wheeler, take it

greasy oil, mayeven

caWOLF CREEK
easy.

James Cowan went to Redstone ■ 
last Friday to call Dr. Collinson t» I 
attend Mrs. R. E. Phelps. Mr. Pheips ■ 
who was on jury duty at Scobff- ■ 
came at once with the doctor. I 

D. M. Maclnnes was in RedsWJ ■ 
Friday ami Saturday to confer w ■ 
Miss Cushman, poultry speaali» B 
from Bozeman, and E. Engebmso ^ 
regarding a plan for marketing egp- 

J. M. Burke, who has beemwith W 
father for some time, returned! a»* 
urday. Mrs. Burke, Miss Cleo Shen- 
dan and Jack Sheridan met him ^ 
Redstone.

A1 Lossing was transacting 
ness in Redstone Saturday. , 

Alvin Cornelius was a guest at 
Pfeiffer home Saturday evening- 

Our population is back to !|° 
again as all the men who weI* 
tending court at Scobey have re

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Campbell 
family visited at the James 
home Monday. _ .

R. E. Phelps and H. B. French 
Redstone visitors Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Cromwell has been J 
sisting at the R- E. Phelps horn 
ing the illness of Mrs. Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Campt*
Scobey visitors Thursday "" 
latter had some dental work <

NOT SO “MOURNFUL»>
ini

^P^^Dgficlii, Mass., Republican says, “the most mournful 
effect of recent revelations and investigations is that they tend to
puthemem ^ C°nfidenCe of the A™n pipfflheir M

I da

about it being ^mournful°effect thifre some doubt
formation ar^more°inounlfuf^than kn°Wled^e and -

faith nottS iS,:‘ fr tbin»- Ta display
of that kind produces suckers cucolds "md° nth A confidteg spirit 
er rated as noble characters d °ther easy marks nev‘

as individuals occu")^égf' a 'mord''ni' n!.PUbli'C m<;,‘ of that period 

above the general average tée ééid te fit ^teHectual p'ane The current disclosures scratch in „u T? 6 their eyes °Pened. 
benefit to such confiding perams lnd maki'ra811^’ wil1 be of 
. Knowledge of graft is a neceWti-v bet.ter citizens.
mation of graft fonvinJ £ necessary piehmmary m the elim-for « betteten Ä ÄÄ to make yoom 

ismg cnticism of the evils in LvSS l •-8 why uncomprom- 
of the most important kind. 8 nt 18 constructive” work

The free citizenship of* this 
Now that this 

taken for granted.
servi,^ in the public

of teehXtieTrOUS meaSmeS for detecÄda"pu„"Keni

One might contend, in fact that if in - ’ '
there are a few men in public serWcé wte^« nn/ to note that 
the courage to expose operations iuimfca tn th'6 dlsposition and 
This proves that things are not so ter L* ?eneral welfare, 
cured.—Glasgow Democrat. f t.one that they can’t be

r *t
lot

bus-

the

ami 1
are

wanton maliceZ"*ShSSdUto* *° '00k are in^■^■■with
fowls to roost wer( Cl

the

Livingston—Plans for expembtu^_ 

of $300,000 in Livingston bv a 
ern Pacific railway company ^ 
struction of new boiler snop^ - ^
largement of machine ^ 

nounced.

Great Falls—Total of G-9Jd fjf 

ists, representing most ol ‘ .„ef, j 
Union and some foreign ^ J 
made use of camp on Kings • I 
during 1923.______ •

Try a Want Ad—It brings Result*
of law.


